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ecaeof Inl re De &ouza lias attracted

ne' attention in Ontario. Mr. De Souza,
Who -8 a

lgt8an -English barrister, clairied the
ýVith OPractice before the courts of Ontario
ýl1e 0 intervention of the Law Society.

DiVs asecale efre heCommon Pleas
teI 'y Whicli leld that an English barris-
z as Buch, is not entitled to practice in the
the n8 f Ontario unless admitted through

LW Society of the Province.

t a 6 Ograin in the N. Y. Herald mentions
be before the Engis1, courts which will

So nterelît. A jury had found a cab-
ultofreceiving a lialf-sovereign atltSPos1ng it to be a shilling, but after-

W lis ýen its real value was known, h' r. he passenger carried also sup-pe t to lie a shilling. At the trial the
beizg 1 erved the Point of larceny. There
kj es difference of opinion between the

tla to ivhether the act constituted lar-
4the question was ordered to lie argued

the full bench.

Jatldge Bleckley, of the Georgia Bar Asso-
'nf l a report on the subject of judicial

ti 0 'nPlaing of the lagging administra-
of h' layr- " How is it," lie asks, " with

with, Cal reniial jurisprudence? Is it up
Ih the bhind the age? Compare it

th business, public or private; with
the 0 Of the War department, the navy,

ith 58aury, the post-office, the interior;
commrece, manufactures, banking,

~eraie tO, 'nining, farming; with the
and conservative vocations of

%dn n Preaching; with any thing,
iuk s ita relative position? The main

lie Wofldrk is aliead of it; several
Da sefv that work, for instance, the

r4 ervc, genieral transportation, comn-
Ced th aufact,,res, are so far in ad-

the that the law seems to crawl whilst

a O 0 3 W'1198 Is this relative backward-1 %M8ary condition, rooted in the

nature of things, or is it attributable to de-
ficient energy and enterprise on the part of
the legal profession? Can it be, possible the
law is to, become obsolete; that the ages are
te outgrow it; and that thougli sufficing for
the past, it is not equal to the demands of
the future ? Will it be Bradstreeted as a
failure ? Surely this supposition cannot ie,
entertained. And if not, the conclusion is
imminent that eitlier directly or indirectly,
we lawyers are responsible for the wide
chasm that separates the effective adminis-
tration of the law from those industries, pub.
lic and private, with which. it ouglit te lie
abreast. Is it fit that a body of men so
numerous, s0 cultivated, so capable, sliould
suifer their quota of labour, their distinctive
calling, te remain hopolessly behind ? Let a
noble, manly pride answer in the negative."
Mr. Bleckley's suggestions, liowever, like
those of a good many other reformers, do
not contain much that impresses itself as a
real improvement.

THE LA W 0F LIBEL.
In charging the jury in the case of Reg. v.

Ta8sé (ante, p. 98), Mr. Justice Ramsay oli-
served:

GENTLEMEN 0F THE JURY,-This case is one
of some difficulty. At all times cases of libel
were surrounded with difficulty. In ordi-
nary criminal cases we deal with the theft
of a man's watch or lis purse, but in libel
the question is as to a man's reputation,
and this investigation demands more atten-
tion and care. I shahl therefore endeavor te,
make the object of your enquiry as clear as
possible, and in so doing I shaîl at onoe refer
to something that was told you at the open-
ing of the trial. The learned gentleman,
who is complainant in this case, said that
your verdict would have the effect of justify-
ing lis conduct or of condemning him; that
the object of the trial was to obtain this jus-
tification or condemnation. This is not
absolutely correct. It is perfectly true that
a verdict of " not guilty"I would lie a decla-
ration on your part that all that had been
said was strictly true, and that the publica-
tion was for the benefit of the public; but a
verdict of " guilty"I would not neoessarily lie
a justification. 1 Iou't eay this te influence
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